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MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  Perhaps 
the Committee felt that it  was not 
that important. You can again write 
to the Committee. As far as  other 
point made by you, that is about hav
ing a special day for non-official busi
ness, I think you better write to the 
Rules Committee suggesting that.

Now, the question is:

„That this House do agree with 
the Twenty-ninth  Report of the 
Committee on  Private  Members’ 
Bill and Resolutions  presented to 
the House on the 15th March 1979."

The motion was adopted.

15.3S hit,

RESOLUTION RE: BAN ON COW 
SLAUGHTER

SHRI G. M. BANATWALLA (Pon- 
nani): Mr. Deputy-Speaker,  Sir,  I 
have already given to the Speaker a 
letter that I propose to raise a point 
of order involving two or three points 
on which I shall most briefly speak. 
Sir, on 1st May 1954, the then Attor
ney General, Mr.  M.  C.  Setelvad, 
made a statement in the House on the 
subject with respect to imposition of 
total ban of  the slaughter of cows. 
The question of the  competence of 
this House to legislate or ask  the 
Central Government to impose a total 
ban  on the slaughter of  cows has 
come up before  this  House.  Not 
only  that. The  Attorney  General 
himself was asked to be present in 
the House and on 1st May 1954, the 
then Attorney  General,  Shri M. C. 
Setelvad made a statement  on  the 
floor of the House. I will read it out.

“The conclusion therefore is that 
the subject-matter of the Bill is not 
to be found in the list with which 
Parliament is  concerned, that  is 
List-I and List-Ill, and is to  be 
found in various entries in List-II 
which is the exclusive sphere of 
the State Legislature.”

This has been the dpinion of no less 
a person than the Attorney General 
of India. He himself made that state

ment on the Floor of the House. It 
is rather unfortunate that despite the 
clear point of view, a juristic opinion 
placed before this House, we are pro
ceeding with the discussion with res
pect to the imposition of total ban on 
cow slaughter. I submit that  when 
this House is  not in a  position to 
come 'to any effective decision capable 
of implementation with respect to the 
total ban on cow slaughter, then the 
entire discussion  is a discussion  in 
vacuum. I, therefore, appeal to you 
to give a clear-cut ruling on the sub
ject.

I have also another point to place 
before you. The procedure envisaged 
by our Rules is different in the case 
of Bills  and  Resolutions. We  are 
today seized with a Resolution. In 
the case of Bills, the objection on the 
ground that the Bill initiates legisla
tion outside the legal competence of 
the House ig to be taken as per rule 
72 by  opposing the  introduction of 
the Bill itself. It is thereafter that 
the House decides after a full discus
sion. I, therefore,  understand  that 
the Speaker does not rule on the con
stitutionality or otherwise of the Bills. 
But this is not the procedure in the 
case of the Resolutions. In the case 
of Resolutions, we are governed by 
Rule 174, whereby it is the Speaker 
and not the House that decides on the 
admissibility of a Resolution. Kindly 
fcee the wording  of  Rule  174. It 
explicitly states  that  the  Speaker 
shall decide about the  admissibility 
of  a  Resolution. It  is,  therefore, 
imperative on the part of the Speaker 
to decide on this point that I am rais
ing with respect to the admissibility 
of this Resolution. In view of the 
imperative language of  Rule 174, it 
shall not be proper on the part of the 
Speaker to shirk from hi* responsi
bility and ask the House itself to 
come to a decision. Therefore, my 
humble submission is that in the case 
of a Bill and in the case of a Resolu
tion, the question of admissibility is 
differently decided as is  specifically 
laid down in Rules 72 and 174 of over 
Rules of Procedure.
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The third point that I am raising 
is that the subject  matter  of this 
Resolution anticipates  the discussion 
on an idenitcal Bill already introduc
ed and that too by the mover of the 
Resolution  himself. It  will  be 
improper and it  will be  wrong to 
anticipate a discussion. If we take a 
decision of throwing out this resolu
tion, the reconsideration of the matter 
at the stage of consideration of the 
Bill does not arise as per the Rules. 
Therefore, I submit that it is wrong 
and improper to anticipate a discus
sion that is to follow on a Bill that 
has already been introduced. I have, 
therefore, to ask for very clear-cut 
ruling on this particular subject, spe
cially because we  are  encoraching 
upon the autonomy of the States. We 
have had the juristic view also and 
the  Attorney-General  himself  has 
spoken in this very House giving his 
opinion. I, therefore, hope that you 
will uphold the points of order raised 
by me, otherwise you will allow me 
to move a motion to this effect. Since 
the question of competence  of  the 
House has arisen  on a question  of 
very vital importane and since the 
autonomy of the States is also involv
ed with respect to it, I hope that you 
will uphold  my point of order, or 
allow me to move a motion whereby 
the  discussion  on  this  particular 
motion may be adjourned,  and the 
House may request the President of 
India to refer the question  to the 
Supreme Court for consideration and 
opinion.

SHRI  OM  PRAKASH  TYAGI: 
rose.

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  I think
we cannot have a debate on this.  It 
is a point of order that he has raised.

tftw WJW WPft 
qnr*K <rrir 1

SHRI G. M. BANATWALLA: How 
can there be a point of order, on a 
point of order. You cite the rule.

SHRI OM PRAKASH T̂ AGl: My 
point of order is quite separate.

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: If it is a 
separate one, let me deal with the 
first one first. Let me give a ruling 
on his point of order. Then, if you 
have any other point of order,  you 
can  raise it.  (Interruptions) I told 
you that if it is a separate point of 
order, I will have to deal with it 
separately.

wW snmr «pr

to  $ 1

OTItW gffag : $ far
vrorr ffrfo xwg vrix $ 1 vft 
to  wro trnfr 1

*ft wfr nm wnft : are wt't «mr wfm
* 3ft, eft * «rre if f?TT 1

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: You say 
it is not a point of order. Then you 
want to speak on that point of order, 
it is different. You are yourself con
fused.

: 4 aft̂nrr  *rr$?rT
fatf urnr err??? *rmrt wrf*r§*pr

t|*it 1

OTTWTW mfttn:  WTTVt *WT  |?

*rt wta srfrm wmt:  ̂ srem*
*r«r ̂ f: “This House directs the Govern
ment to ensure total  ban  on  the 
slaughter of cows.”

4 8*t sttt $  tfY*Nr <i?t wr «pt
tf̂*OTmsrT*tff*snr?r#t 1 
$ wteth: <r aft rite* vt Tear *?t arr?r

TOvmn: ttsttospr frwrc  ** srctrc
VT SPFWIW *ft  ft? Wf wntft,
afar vt* wfrie
t̂T  «rr f*Ptft  ?rft# tr  ■frras-̂rrarr <n: 

i* ?nnjf ̂ m <ft w Jnun: «rft
JTT̂TT JFt# fTT ufWre $TTO Vt  WV
SfT«hTT $ I

SHRI G. M. BANATWALLA: I had 

raised this question, before the discus

sion started.
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MR.  BEPUTY-SPEAKER:  Shri
G. M. Ranatwalla has raised points of 
order regarding the  admissibility of 
this resolution which now i% already 
under discussion. Of course, he had 
raised his objection earlier also.  He 
had raised this point last time on 
2-3-1979 when Dr. Ramji Singh want
ed to move the resolution. The Chair 
had then observed that the resolution 
had already  been  admitted by 
the  Speaker The Speaker  is em
powered under rule 174 to decide the 
admissibility of a resolution. Admis
sibility of a resolution is governed by 
the conditions laid down in ru*e 1?3. 
The resolution has been admitted, be
cause it does not contravene any of 
the conditions laid down in rule 173

So far as the question of  compe
tence of the House to discuss the reso
lution is concerned, I may inform the 
House that a resolution seeking to im
plement a constitutional directive has 
been held, in the past, to be admissible 
even though the matter raised there
in is primarily a State subject. At the 
time of  admitting a  resolution, its 
constitutionality is not so strictly exa
mined.  If prima facie no  defect is 
noticed, the  resolution is  admitted. 
Moreover, Seventh  Schedule to  the 
Constitution pertains to the subject- 
mattcr of laws by Parliament and by 
the State Legislature and not to the 
subjects for discussion.

As regards the objection that  the 
subject matter of the resolution anti
cipates the discussion on a Bill on the 
same subject  pending  before  the 
House, it has been held earlier that 
even if a Bill on the same subject is 
pending but the chances for its com
ing up for discussion are remote Hie 
rule of anticipation does not apply. 
As the Bill on the subject, introduced 
by Dr. Ramji Singh, is not likely to be 
poit down on the order Paper ̂or dis
cussion in the near future, the rule 
of anticipation does not apply to the

present  resolution.  Please taler to 
rule 234.

I, therefore, rule out the points of 
order raised by Shri Banatwalla.

So far as the motion proposed to be 
moved by Shri Banatwalla on  this 
resolution, I may inform the member 
that after a resolution has been mov
ed, a member can  move  only  an 
amendment to the resolution and not 
a motion on the resolution. I, there
fore, cannot permit the member to 
move his motion.  If you want  to 
move an amendment you are free to 
do so. You can give a notice for an 
amendment.  Now Dr. Ramji Singh. 
He will make his speech while moving 
the resolution.

Ho TT*nft  (vnT̂npc) :
irrvfhr fa*

wr qft sn*r srt̂nft  1 h   ̂ % 'TTrfara

^ «tt, *t tot
3  *ft xsn fafor | \ arpĵ T̂ «ri-

“I hold that the question of cow 
slaughter is of great moment-in cer
tain aspects of even greater moment 
than that of Swaraj. Cow-slaugh- 
ter and man-slaughter are in my 
opinion, two sides of the game coin.”

wmrsrf  stst* *hrt 

3 wif-fHrtarcnr *mx $ *«r 
«fr fffr «rr—

“Religion apart,  emotion  apart 
and sentiment apart, for economic 
reasons and for other substantial 
reasons, it is important for that to 
be preserved and for that to be im
proved.”

st«tr t

vtvfr«ttfV ^ft#art 
Prssr iftt y»*r htftt *$f
ft tnnflr i frr

wk *m wft,  vmarsff
trtt \
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S*r tiWir tit xm tit fra ̂  
t  $RTt  ̂ cnfŴ «fft

emrvm? fam *rrar 11

titiW  ̂ W #  WT** ifK faifw 
wtcr *ft sr̂pr | 1

«ft nrwrNr # 1950 

fafar *ft f̂toafto to f«wr «n j
inw3tr # ?r®srf * *wt  g fa—

"’rttot tit 3r̂ r %  *rfa srerft faro 

TfRT $  |fa*rr t*
£ wrr |  f wetf  *t «bt
ftnR t̂t  i”

*rfa  ffStt  *T fiPTR  p-  ®tf ?# ?ft 

f*rrt *rr*tf v>r w f*PTR infar ?

*nfar fair ti ara w?ft srvn 1 fa*r$t 
far Ŷ«it $ ? ff>r* 1 at tfftrsr $ *m %
fffa fswr̂r *PT 5TTSB- $>TT, *Tf farfrf tT«n<f- 

ftr«  T̂cT t  I

irk *rro # fanfa sPT̂far̂nr 

ift %w  $ *rw s*§?r tt’tt WTf ft 1
 ̂ 1859 % 1901 CRT 43 f̂f * HR*

66 «rrd?  $ **r?  *mr <pt fa*rfcr 

ftarr »m *rr, sr* fa »rw vt vt*nr 2 *° 
ifir fa urt vhrw 'sfitrt It <rtkt 6 50
tit t 1964 ft 1972 ?PF 579 !PTtf 61
«rrv 5# ti snrf frtT*Ttff vt f?nr%’fw 
w $ i **r *ir # *r* fwftr 11  fa 
«nsR <r ftr̂rr wrenr 'tj'tt $,

£«t ** wff f  i

& *rt*  «r  *rr  |, #fa* wfr *ft 

m«r  srcft ??r«fkfa*f srt ^Wt |i

VTO Vt 3 vftf 98 5TTW 80 pTK ̂  ̂
wtr i «rnctf 26 ̂rrer 95 îtr #?t- 
"Tsr ̂  f, #f¥*r  (rrer #w f*P?r#

 ̂ f *rrt tht 7 5̂Ctf 37 ?rw #«r | 1] 

IV J«>n: % f# «f 5flr  ̂**nrr msm̂Rnr 
 ̂i  ĵrr *f»T srnr  ®>f ?rr
«nflf  ̂I  ̂ «PTC«T I ftt 4 sprn: >FTt? ^ 

fifaft  nil   ̂ W  srfim 5# 14 Vftf 

«r̂wt tit «F!*TT 5t»TT I

«m   ̂ r  ŝr n̂ft,

?rt *t *«ft 3 # <nw<r< ̂   qw*r»r 
«qfro  *̂rr 1 ®r? %  $ wfw

>PT  !

«r̂t ̂ nr 22.90  f̂-
iwrt »fl$t «r̂«rf tit v*ft 11 ft*   % vti

& Wft 1964 §  1972 fff 91. 46
 ̂  p- qrw trwrn fa*r w 1 

twr to to t f«r fmt̂r Urn*fw 
| f 1

?*r vnRxf ̂  <|<if>, sn?ft wrfir f*w%

*K  I I T̂f̂ T ̂  1950-51 #

5. 30 tit 3TR̂fr

fmfm rsprfv fa*T 1 |*r 9mmf m9mm9m ̂jrrv vhvh&&
^ T| f iftl P5T *ft  f f«F flTRT

xt=m  ̂  1

*r* $»rr*  srrpf̂   ?rrsr?r n̂rrff  *nr

f, fft fsmJT ti  #' «RT f*T ̂

wrarsr  aj TO I ? grfsr 

«rn>  w ir  #  sp̂r  | f% *rrsr q̂r tsrrfsrP 

f̂flTsrsff tit trrztww |, 3ft ĵ rt vtwtftr 

tft  ̂  1 «pr vtit* $ unmnw ̂ Tf 

*rm ?r err 5̂  ̂sft̂ nRrrt 

r̂ tr h m  | 1 *tfrf?r̂ vtm ̂?pr> o$ srrf- 
t̂srI,  ̂ tit  I,

 ̂wrff?r  ̂^ 1

titTO TT W?T «TRT I, ?ft %̂TT 
«nprf  3rr?r jp̂- ̂trtT | 1  <t̂ ̂
tftar ?r toft- wrf«np  g?q«r ft wraV 

ŵ arf̂ nrM̂ ̂  ̂
•FT «r?*r  ?̂ft |  ̂ «r?r %  ^ ̂r

?> w tfftn: «̂rr  ?t?rr 11  w?r   ̂ 
tw «rhr  «PTt?  <rr«ra jsik r̂
f i $*r mi *ftx Wf tit ?e*rr ra srft-̂
1800 frrtf qTSnar 5TT? TT̂lt | •

3r$t ctv  f̂V  apt yŷr | <tpt
f?RT «F̂ f«R   ̂ wrfw ̂ f̂?RT
(ror I sfh: f̂ WH w 

«PNr fTTwgnr t 1 pr »nrn̂  t| f 1 wn 
f*r !fmt?r  ?ft jw Tft % mt»TT ?

wnr n̂̂*mr *r(ĵ vr  ̂*zw> I, 
«nj 22.(vo «FTt« | 1 jhi 
VTtff HR, tw, fa tffx  wf«t »rw
fW vt fp?nfy «k, f¥?T5TT $sr 
wm?ft   ̂| 1

ar̂t ?rv thriTR m wrm |, *̂t5tt *rnff 
"iftT ?w  «r? '*rr?t f far **rm % «*m?T 
’w>ff tit TtanrR f?nn 3rrt 1 w w arr 
wfarpar wmr k̂ wr % tot t ?  wt 
zvtwf ?r 2243 vrtf wft wtfa* mwrf 
fnft | tftxWf ?ft*r ̂rc srw tit *£tft 
WT *t r̂t m**ft 1ft t̂ htr fMrar |

fRW % 1560  *rt?



[*r<> wtt f%?J

ft  wrorft $T?ft $ tfhTO *rcr?
*t Jaft tot# % q* «rr**ft *t 

x>annx f*TTOT $ 1 *prc  qrr fawn's
fa*TT  ft,  ?ft  TO%  14,600  wt  *t

Tpsfto TOTfa srr*r ?>?ft $ sto qfasr aft ?ft?r
fSTR  ̂  TOT TT X?fi WSrft ft

ftron; fro *PF<n fc 1 **fisn? TtroR *3 
$ f̂cevtflT % *rt ifWir ft tot vtht 
wtwh>  t  1

ff̂cTTff #' fftSW  5TTW % ̂  «PT>5
t̂nrrft  3*rrc g> snrat, so emr ^
wftĵ Terqr̂rv t̂ nr ft srTtri} 1 6 stto <r*nr*r 

ŝnT f«r sr’PR sfr ŝntr# sffk  2
erm  13 f3TTT «rTfft «TT# l

«rtT TO*t »r?JT 'T5T*}’ SRT# 2 *FTT¥
wt«r **rrr ft srojft i..................

«ft  tqijnrrf (fftr̂ T)  : *r? it*
m«r to «nv[«ff «Ft *rrc fa*n ̂t*t to *f ?>tt ?

«TOTm«ft faf : fT, *f rft £fa |, JiTf «t 
3?ft  *ft JfTTT m  ̂fTT I I

f*r sr>r$ f fa tn$, sjw %ftx *r̂wr *tt 
vm | wh *nf?<??ras *%t 11 *nro ̂*tsrnft 
vt «p|5tt t fa #*RrNw fanro,  fa*rro
*ttX ̂tR fa*TTO, VT  *t STTO ?Tff VK XT>3
11 fro fir* m  «tto «p̂  to f«r?r *ttto*t «tt 
fmr m *rrBr*ft i.... (wnram)....

*f srt fsFr$$r q«F sro *t srm |— 3’ 
fit #' wr̂r w*n n x* $ «qTT«P tpt 1 *r? eft 

<Ft srrrT I I f̂pfT fafTTJT ̂t 5TT?T ̂tfsT̂ I 
prr* *n?Rtir ?wfjt  wu[ f̂inr vt tmr
n̂rwfft \ ir? *ft VTfr̂TOE: apt |,

âftêr, to   ̂‘FTf̂ H’R-
?r?t §, Tt̂rrrtwsr | 1 «pr to* t̂ctt wt 4 
«tpt $ ht̂ «r? ?r«r t̂?tt fa <pre *n|wr ̂ 
<nj«n?r H  w ft ̂nrr# «rk ̂?r w ?t 
?ft ̂ 5jt m sftapr  tort jft arrinn 1 i?ftf5rq[ 
<msr ̂t irrl?r qvt̂rrsft ̂ xt’jsttt %* «fWf *ft 
H5?r5T ftsn WTfftT 1 t̂ft̂rer  q*ft»m  ̂
wrxr $wtrK vrf?<̂ we *i?t arrar «P̂t amft  ̂1 

ift̂?r fnj; ̂ wt vfr fa f̂ T  | 1
#fa*r ff*rwr ̂ vrf «̂t t«tt v fatr wf «n* 

«mRftTfTt« fipiT*nnnrcfttTT«rt̂ R«R't
«|ft JTfwt *?TT? WT wnft I #̂tf̂rtr fflTTTO $

ar*mt ̂  *rn:?m ̂ nt«fir ̂ aft̂r «fVr vrrar
*  îar * 4tv, M * <tv c:vtvr »FFer 

11 fmr %yc vr «pt *̂rrf?rv  tft¥
fit  &eft  few  nrtart % wrf«rv jfnir «n 
«mnrr t x̂tfeq wnr =̂*ft f̂̂rr t

 ̂wm  nft | t n? vtf tnranr 
vm H  ^ 11 vs f?»w ̂ Vf «Wf ̂t 

$ ffcr»* wt %tn tirr̂ w
fror fHw t to «fft $ #aft*ft*rf»r»»r 1
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tftiT  fa <T>5 ft tPTK ilff >TT̂
?ft ar? ???r wftw  t ?rt Srfar̂ t̂fttfwr 
<ftx: ?nw3ft§Pwfr spt 3nFT?r <wr t ?  t?ft- 
SfT*nr mirft ft tpw 3r*ftvr ft *wm 
jjttft | vftx 3ft 5rT5T-t3fttfTJT5T  fttfT 
| TO «Ft 5*KT «̂t 3T̂T?T |Wft | I  *tfcjt 
Vt 5ftfair in ?PT>T ft Wtfsrrr, «f»PC f*T 
??r <rc rit n't .70TTVf  fare* ^
fwz 2,3 ̂«FT5 ̂ Tfftr W>T 9>fi  ̂fatr 11. 3 

cr̂T TT  T̂%tr |  f̂?TT?T  ^
 ̂«rrr  ?ft «nrT ̂*rnr far * ert t'ft̂nrft 
% ̂fEETr»r ̂ wtT ̂r vvfrfirm $ vftzfm ̂ i* 
frx̂sr # q-? arm ?r̂fr ̂ifeir i to*t t%nr ?ft 
A  r̂ sfm?T ̂ «ft ?reftw ̂sr %r-x *\ ft 
fa?rr̂ *t ?rr?f5 ̂  t ̂  ̂ *r*T> ̂  *ift 
srjftirarra ̂ ̂r »ft?fsr f—spfrmra <rc *rf ̂  
trttt  fcT̂rt |, 4' to t ̂ wrr ft spttst,
wPft 4  TO A 3TT?TT »T?T ’’TT̂nT I

16 hrs.

%im ffpr Tunft % i ?tr wr I, nw $*rrft 
mrefhr sfTfffrr «pt  srfftv I *ftr  *t

mWTTrfjnf̂T ̂ Hlft 3»>f5fT ’*TTf?rtr i A 
3Jn?l ̂2!TfT»rr JT̂t %?TT ̂TSrTT ÎfaJT *Tf *Ff?TT 
<*rnf!TT g fa stf H wf nitt «ft
*tr̂   farsiR <tt «rrffrp!:?r t  *r̂t «ptw 
| fa ̂TTJT ap> ̂ A XWW ̂ T ̂rr t I

tft: strerqr 'JT̂frf i iTfjjforwjr i ̂T ffftreTwrr: 
wrftrsr? nt f̂ r̂T ̂r<TT?Pf>t «r«rfrT 11

ir? t<? # ?tc?t ?p̂t irt | fa amr vt *ra «rrTt i 
«rf vtf frit  sar̂srgrrfEpF «n̂?rr ̂ ̂  
(, mf«r̂( i=mnfW xfrr ̂r̂rf̂r ̂ surT'uff % *rf
TOf«TW|l T?ftffTiCr TTfafa #
I «fhc A fK ̂rr?m f fasfta ft *p«rr, trnnrsr 
2Tr»r *  r̂TfT# f itctt ̂t w, tfasr atf̂p? 
F???[ sn*aff ft i tt tw
?̂t |, ®r? irnrrfav ff̂irfeT »pt ̂tfr 11 f virt

VT5T 'WT̂TT j, WTaR % ff«Pt
whcww to *n̂r «rf?̂, fx *n**rr$ # to*t w 
wt wr̂ umvtTŴ m̂ %rm i 
*m # prr̂vt ?rt ’firtrR f«m, ̂ mftn iftt 
*fsr?5?rfa?rf »wT«rr * mvx $ ĵnr i m 
fa 5*r Tiror ̂ t$ht  ?ft eft vt*f« «*r v&r
*T?r VTSTT I wft*r#V f HTTTO tfTW # *ft
5T̂r ifr?rT «rr i &q;$??nriT*ar5fsm*«*?Pirirn 

ftrfevr ktvtc # to* A «ft i 804 wp Tnrgaf 
Tf̂armf & faâ- «ft TOift# t? ̂  ̂  »ft tftfW 
«̂t wr?r vtfr *rf «ft i f?nsw % 
Vfr *tt fa f*r farrrjr sto «p̂  ?ft  «rtf

f*MZ *f VTO ft «5«F  % fltfWT f*f
vr VT*r»r <rra «ft %% » *rap̂t*r aft ̂ iffr n fa 
wr?r ̂nr?r ̂ wfwrJT f ipFFm ift̂wr (Mht



♦ *Wl<I % ft’ft =«nf̂ I SINTT WHTTO TT*T A
irrŵ TOrosft-ĝffrr̂<TOT*tf«r towi 
«rr i  vfT «tt fa fro f?rs5TtTT *rur iftx 
tfffW VI 5Tm flWT ’STflT I ̂J*PFt  gcr f*nft 
«f(TPT Faro  aft *pNt—*r$ rr̂r f% ??nr *t fro*
|« ftfrfatr AA f̂r fa ar$ *r*$f?r «pt fwr 
| i ?r?fffa $ ?rr«r HtfroTfav *rarr<r *fr | i 
«rr* to  3tt?t «Fr $ fa 3 i
warm $ *rrs, tffarepr <nft?r * an-*, r̂arft 
ijfwH $ f*rt*rc? fr?sr A  *r*rr | ftot  %, 
fa (for* qft armmrsn
fiTff to mnx vt WTar *rft qrr  xt f t  *TT*r 

*nfr«r«ft Tt fjr«te ̂fari* i srrct  m̂ar 

afrfa 3wt sr*ar A, t*$A v?r *rr •

“It is better to come forward and 

incorporate a clause in the Funda

mental Rights that cow slaughter 

is prohibited, rather than to leave it 

in the Directive Principles.”

srrft wrf* *jww*tt5T> $ srfafafar $, g-qfft 
KfasrR 5fT*rr v[ q̂i «tt fa TO*fft 
A Tar̂rr  r̂rf̂, $to wraftfas* fsfaq̂r A 
?r̂t i  srnpr $ <ft fararnc ̂ wrt
f i ttrfsnr ar̂t tt  *nrrsr ssht fa f hvt 
vtf flNhrTfav wrerrc *njfr $, to?t ̂t»n i

TTTwm *|tarcr, anwr fw *|*pr fc,
A *wsr fftfarsrtfW ĥt?t  ant * y® vt*tt 
'̂Tg’TT i strt *rsr ̂ f%  trrs ?frqr
# 1947*? ̂  t̂'TCPT#  qtfT
q«f tTOqfog amt «fV, fa*raft «nj foftt $ i 
%%A i
nr* amrfcwtffam«iftffm 483w«r 
f f% *rt$wr ar̂ fW  i ftpr # Hz 
anFf 5Wt «rr *rT*r?n »ft wsft* vtt A wnrr «tt 
fswtow 1958 ̂  % fan «rr \
#  smr  f, «ft <nft ̂  «3[V Pnr
iNr «T$ar % mt $ i aror apwtr qv
VW*TPT fPTRTW t» ’Hit TT  ®TTST f
ilftnT Wft «ft tftffm vrt «R w  qqrt »wt
% i fff̂ rre *(  Tt •**[% it? ww* $—
wr#»mr̂i f?rr̂ »r?^f«r«m| 
wttw wt fffterR, wrNr  amrr̂ar, «rr̂r«ri
# WFfff?r iftT «rror»rr ̂  TTar*ftf?r wrt* *

»
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3ft <mr *rf fjp? wfFsm Tnr̂v vt fr«ft€ 

f, Tt̂t mr wtarrjr aft, 4' «f|*it fv

f  ̂ijfapr tr*ri?r vr  wnr>r vt̂wr aft 11 
«1R HWft V* *FT f̂ T VWT ̂  WFWWWf Vt 
nrtiftfMrarT̂dViATwf̂ ^̂f̂afV̂  ̂t 
w» •ptt’t arftq;,  frnt, % fwr| 
far »rw vt ̂r 5̂  ̂?f  ̂  arj?r 4̂ 0

 ̂1 wti t \ nm qtriftnr
sftarrT,  Tmanr 11 "

?>FtJT innm «t, %?s qm  «tr   ̂
Wfarfim $ to «rrfc  qT̂r |, tot

^ |, f «f?r# q? ?r$ qr̂  1 A aijgf farm ̂ 
?n*r »TR?ftJT fnrr ̂ qr-t>v ww % srr̂ n̂ vwm 
fv to srwrrar «pt sjftarr tt # 1  ?fr fanftwr 
aft zww q>T  f, tftr̂r jr̂jrar ̂ «r?t qr 
*mr jt arr̂ % ̂  ̂ ̂4>i 1 vt i€ vnr Tt jtf 
A tnffn fw?r*fV \

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  Resolu
tion moved:

“This House directs the Govern
ment to ensure total ban  on the 
slaughter of cows of all  ages gad 
calves in consonance with the Di
rective Principles laid down in Arti
cle 48 of the Constitution as inter
preted toy the Supreme  Court as 
well as necessitated <by strong eco
nomic considerations based on the 
recommendations of the Cattle Pre
servation and  Development Com
mittee and the  reported  fast by 
Acharya Vinobha Bhave from 21st 
April 1979/’

«ft fatnnt Hunt maw (̂ xm) 
jrF?ra vr?rr 5 —

That in the resolution,—

for “cows of all ages and calves"

substitute  “health,  sturdy,  use
ful, youthful and young cows  and 
calves" (1).

DR. RAMJI SINGH: I want to move 
my amendment No. 2, which reads:

‘That in the resolution,— 

after “Government” insert—

“to take steps for seeking refer
endum’*. (2)

SHRI G. M. RANATWALLA:  Dr.
Ramji Singh’g amendment  cannot be 
allowed.  This  Government  cannot 
hold a referendum on *n issue whic* 
is a State subject, and not a Central 
subject. That amendment should be 
ruled out. How can you hold a refe-
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rendum on a subject, which is alto
gether a State subject? The opinion of 
one State cannot be left at the mercy 
of the opinion of other States. It is a 
State subject. So, it should be ruled 
out of order.  Sometimes you  must 
rise up.

SHRI VASANT SATHE  (Akola): 
Would the hon. Member agree if the 
referendum is only in Kerala  and 
Bengal?

SHRI G. M. BANATWALLA:  We
cannot decide it here.  It is for the 
States to decide. We cannot encroach 
upon a State subject.

SHRI VASANT SATHE:  After all, 
this Js a recommendatory resolution.

SHBI G. M. BANATWALLA: It is 
asking this Government to hold a re
ferendum on a subject which is a State 
subject .. .. (Interruptions)

: ifcft *r?r  | 1 
n? afauH # faaT £ wk arr  ir
frfsnr I, ^ fererfcra # 
ffcpl *r?r  f 1 srsr  faw
%, ?ft 1

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  Let me
see. The wording of the amendment, 
I think, is rather very definite. So, 1 
am inclined to rule it out, unless you 
say “recommends to the Government”. 
You can change the wording.

*10 TPPft fins 1  CWTC *rt
ft ̂tnT,  yifrfroa  trw

vtw # wmt 1

SHRI G. M. BANATWALLA:  Mr. 
Deputy-Speaker let me at the outset 
make it explicitly clear that I yield to 
none in my concern for the improve
ment of the cattle wealth of our coun
try. Bui the resolution for a total ban 
on cow slaughter is an unfortunate 
attempt to slide the country back into 
a worst type of medievalism. I, there
fore, oppose the motion.

I have already raised a preliminary 
objection and have submitted that tile 
Constitution  does not  confer  atoy 
power on the Central Government to 
impose any ban On cow slaughter be
cause it is within  the  exclusively 
jurisdiction of the State Governments 
concerned. This subject appears as 
item 15 of List Two of the Seventh 
Schedule. On the 1st May, 1954, the 
then Attorney-General, Shri M.  C. 
Setalvad, also made a statement in 
this House and endorsed this  view. 
We are, therefore, holding a discus
sion in a vacuum.

16.10 hrs

(Siikimati Parvathi Krishnan in the 
Chair) , _

There is an unfortunate twisting 01 
facts of economy to meet the magnifi
cent obsession, namely, saving  the 
cow.  Let us, therefore,  look at the 
magnitude of the problem in its cor
rect perspective.

India has a staggering cattle popu
lation of 179 million  according  to 
1976 figures. The cattle population is 
increasing at an asanual rate of 2.5 
per cent.  In gome of the States the 
rates of growth  have been  even 
higher.  The annual growth  rate in 
Orissa is 4.5 per cent aftd m Uttar 
Pradesh it is 2.7 per cent On  the 
other hand, Madam, we are faced with 
the grave problem  of scarcity of 
feeds.  According to the  estimates 
published by the Nutrition Advisory 
Committee of the Indian Council of 
Medical Research and the Animal Nu
trition Committee of the fodian Coun
cil of Agricultural Research, in their 
Memorandum on  Human  Nutrition 
vis-a-vis Animal Nutrition  in India, 
our country has only 30 per ettit of 
the requirements of concentrates and 
only 70 per cent of the requirements 
of fodder tor deeding the  existing 
bovine population.
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.. MadamChairperson,this scarcity
offodderalongwithotherfactorslike
thepovertyoftheownersarehaving
veryadverseeffects. The-seadverse
ertectsarereflectedinthelowIacta-
tionalyields,late maturityfor first
calving,longintervalsbetweencalv-
ing,irregularityofcalvingandthere-
ducedtotajnumberofcalvinggduring
theentirespanoftheirlives.

Indiahas20percentofthe total
cattlepopulation,butthe milkoutput
isonly 9Percent. Isubmitthat
thispitiablepositionis because we
haveforcedourcattletostarvation.
Thethoughtlessand continuousin-
creaseofuselesscattle,scarcity of
feedsandconsequentstarvationand
diseasehaveallresu1tedinanall-
rounddeterioration ShriJ.'K.Desai's
articleon"Cattle WealthofGujarat"
which waspubli.shedin'the journal
of Gujarat ResearchSocietyin 1954

makesaveryinstructiveandillustra-
tivereadinginthisparticularrespect.
Forexample,I willsaythattheage
atfirstcakving in1942 was 4 to6
years while 50year.searlier,it was
2-1/2 to3-1/2 years. Then,thein-
tervalbetweentwo successivecalv-
ingsin1942was 18to36monthsand
50year.searlieritwasbetween 15and
25,months. Averagedaily milkper
cowduringlactation was3lbs.and
50yearsearlierit was8Lbs.Le'ilgth
oflactationin1942was4to6months
and50 yearSearlierit was9to 12

months. Averagenumberof calves
bornebyacowduring herlife-time
accordingtothisstudyin 1942was2
to4and50yearsearlier,theaverage
number was(}to8. Allthis shows
thatthethoughtlessincreas.,in the
uselesg cattle population,theconse-
quentscarcityoffodder,andthecon-
sequentstarvationledtoaninefficient
cattle managementa'ild deterioration
allover.

Letuscomparetheposition with
respecttoothercountriesoftheworld.
Wefindthatthefirstcalvingagein
theadvancedcountriesis 20 to24
monthswhereasinthecaseofIridia

the Kankrejand Gircowsfirstsalve
whentheyarebetween3and4years
ofage. Surti, Mehsana,Pandharpuri, •
Delru,Jafferabadibuffaloesfirstcalve
whentheiragesare 3.5, 4.5. 4.6r,and,
6yearsrespectively. -v •,.

Lookatthe milkyield. Theusual
lactationalyie1dofIndiancows,ac-
cordingtothestUdythatI was men-
tioningis700 lbs, whileinca~eof
Danishcowsitis 7,600 lbs.,England
6,000 libs.,Belgium7,300 lbs., and
Switzerland 6,300 lbs. Suchis the
magnitude Oftheproblem.Inour
concernfOrtheso-canedprotection
ofcowswe,arereallycondemningthe
wholecattle population. Theseare
thehardfactsofeconomy. Letsense
prevail.

I must,beforeIconclude,a160refer.
tothequestionof minorityright~
underarticle 19and25. Islamper-
mitssacrificial slaughter Ofbigger
catt1e.It maynotbeimperative,it
maybepermissive,butthefact 13

that OnId-ul-adha,popularitycalled
Bakr] Eid,abiggercattlecan be
offeredinsacrificeonbehalfofseven
peopleasagainstagoatthat maybe
offeredonbehalfofone.Ifthisis
offered,itisbecause Qf economic
compulsionandthe freedomgi-Vefi.
underreligion. I,therefore,saythat
insofarasthetotalban oncow
slaughterisconcerned,thisparticular
artic1eaboutthefreedomofreligion
isalsoviolated.

Arefexencehas been made to
Vinobhaji. Permit metosubmitthat
if Vinobhajihasdecidedtogoonan
indefinitefast,iti.gamethodofarous-
ing masspassion. Thisthreat Of an
indefinitefastisnothingbutviolence
inthought. Let mebestraightand
frankinputtingittothe Housethat
thisthreatisnothingbutanational
blackmail. Ihopebetter counsels
willprevail,andthesituationwi1lbe
consideredinitsentirety.
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Gandhij] isoftenquotedhere,and
becausgheisquoted,Iwishtoputthe
recordstraight. Iquote what Gan-
dhiji.hassaidfromthe issue of
.;;u"•.ii.t'"ydated11thFebruary, 1979:

.::=

"The Hindureligionforbidecow
slaughterfOrtheHindus,notforthe
world. The religious prohibition
comesfrom within. Anyimposition
from without means compulsion.
Suchcompulsionisrepugnanttore-
ligion.I','ldia}sthelandnotonlyof
Hindus,butalsoofthe Mussakmans,

theSikhs,thcParsis, theChristians
andtheJewsandall whoclaimto
beIndianandare loyal to the
Indianunion.If theycanprohibit
cowslaughterinIndiaonreligious
grounds, whycannotth'c Pakistan
Governmentprohibit,say,idolwor-
shipi'tlPakistanonsimilargrounds?
Iamnotatemplegoer, ,butif I
were prohibitedfrom goingto a
templeinPakistan,I would make
itapointtogothereevenatthe
riskoflosing myhead.

"... Just as Shariat cannot be
imposedonthe non-Muslim, the
Hindulawcannotbeimposedon
thenon-Hindu."

Inordertoputtheentire matterin
a'nutshell,.Ihavealsotosaythatthe
Chief Ministersof Keralaand West
Bengalhavebothexpressedtheirdis-
pleasure about this agitation. The
Chief Ministerof WestBengal wrote
alettertoVinobaji. Iquote:

"Wearehowevernotinfavourof
atotalbanoncowslaughter. .We
wouldliketolookattheissuefrom
theeconomicaspectratherthanthe
religiousaspect. Atotal ban on
cow slaughter will lead to, an
increaseinbovinepopulation which
wouldstrainourBlendercattlefeed
resources. Thiswillunderminethe
capacityofuseful animalsand will
hinderthescientifu.!\ growth of

I
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animalhusbandry. Atotalbanon
cowslaughter willalsobecomea
verysensitiveissueinthis State
wherthereisalarge beer.eating
population mainly1Jelongingtothe
minoritycommunities.'. Without
inany way meaning disrespectto
the ideals you may cherish, I
wouldliketosaythat thesj,(tackl-
ing of unemployment, repairing
flooddamage,etc.)areourpriorities
toresolvetheselong-standingpro-
blemsofour Stateandtoreduce
thesufferingofourpeople... It
isashamethat millionsofchildren
inourcountry are going without
milk..'. F'orthis, banning of
slaughter ofcows whichareover
14yearsoldorarediseasedorin-
capacitatedor'unfitforbreedingis
ofnohelp. Weareasconcerned
asyoutoimprovethequalityofour
cattlepopulationandtosave milch
COWstoprevent unnecessary and
senselesscowslaughter."

.."

Toconclude,I wouldsubmitthat
what we needisa morescientific
cattle management. Inourdesireand
wishtoprotectthecows,asIsaid,we
areactuallycondemningthem. Some
ofthepoliticiansseemtohaveen-
tranchisedthecow. Theythinkthat
notonlywill milkflowfromthecow,
butvoteswillalsoflowfromthecow.
Whensuchisthe position,thereis
littlehOPethatthesepoliticians will
examinethe problemrationally and

dispassionately.

Iappealtothe Governmentandto

this august Housetovote outthis
resolution.

SHRI SAMAR MUKHERJE,E
(Howrah): Madam Chairman, Iam
opposingthisresolutionnotonlybe-
causethequestionofcowprotection

isaStatesubjectandsothe State
Governmentshouldbeallowedtodeal

withthis,buttheotherreasonsgiven
are notjustifiedin'defenceofthis
resolutiondemandingatotalbanon
thecow'31aughter.
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I met Vinobaji on 24th December 
last year. He announced his hunger 
strike from first of January. I carried 
a letter from the General Secretary of 
our Party, Mr. E. M. S. Namboodripad 
and in that letter he authorised me to 
have full discussions with Vinobaji 
and I had full discussions with him 
for one and a half hours. He wanted 
to discuss more, but I had no time 
and so I took leave of him because I 
had some other engagements.  How
ever, the Secretary of Go Seva Sangh 
Mr. Bajaj, Mr. R, K. Patil and some 
other disciples of Vinobaji, all were 
present during my discussions. I am 
going into the contents and the details 
of it because there is no time. There 
was a consensus that Acharyaji should 
not go on hunger-strike. I appealed 
to him not for postponement but for 
completely abandoning the idea of 
hunger-strike. I can tell the House 
categorically that all friends present 
there responded to this because no
body wanted that Acharyaji should 
go on  hunger-strike  on this issue. 
That is why I appeal to the mover of 
the resolution to request, on behalf of 
us all, Acharyaji  to  abandon  the 
decision of the hunger-strike. This is 
my first concern and my first point.

He agreed to postpone the hunger- 
strike on my request. After that, our 
Prime Minister met him on 30th. The 
Prime Minister also requested him not 
to go on fast. So, for the time being, 
he agreed to postpone it. Then, sub
sequently, he decided again to go or. 
hungerstrike from 22nd April.  This 
unilateral decision to fast to impose 
the ban on cow slaughter, by  this 
pressure, affects the integration of our 
country very much.  I will come to 
other economic arguments  later on. 
Here, I am giving another quotation 
of Gandhiji’s speech  from Horijan. 
Gandhiji himself was present in Cal
cutta.  In his public speech, this is 
what he has spoken at  Baliaghata. 
This  dated Calcutta, 21-8-47; it is 
from Harijan, P. 299, August 31, 1947. 
I quote:

“Gandhiji then referred to  the 
proposal for stopping cow slaughter 
by means of legislation in the Indian 
Union  He said that  he was of 
opinion that if they  tried to  do 
so through  law,  it would  be 
a  great  mistake.  He had  been 
a devotee of  the cow for  over 
half  a  century.  She  had 
a permanent place in the economy 
of India.  The cow can indeed be 
saved if they could steal into the 
hearts of the Muslims in such a way 
that they voluntarily undertook the 
responsibility out of deference  to 
the feelings of their Hindu friends.
“This had been abundantly  de

monstrated during the Khilafat days. 
Now that India was free, the Mine 
old relation could be  restored if 
they behaved towards one another 
correctly.

This view is totally opposite to any 
imposition on the minority communi
ties, particularly on those who have 
the habit of taking beef as their food, 
the poorer sections.  This is the out. 
look of Gandhiji.  So, don’t use the
name of Gandhiji.  When you de
mand banning of cow  slaughter, at 
least Gandhiji’s name should not be 
utilised.

It is our party’s stand that we are 
in favour of preserving cattle, healthy 
cattle, milch cows.  This is what our 
General Secretary wrote to Acharyaji 
regarding the ban on cow slaughter*.

“You will agree that ours is a secu
lar State.  Apart from Hindus, our 
country’s population  consists  of 
Muslims and Christians who do not 
believe in this and are accustomed 
to eating beef.  In certain parts of 
the country, sections of Harijan* are 
also accustomed to  eating  beef. 
Apart from this,, the tribals also eat 
beef.  Such population is not a neg-
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ligible minority but around 10 to 15 
crores."

So this question of forcing on them, 
the ideology of Hindus who consider 
the cow to be the mother, will not help 
integration of India.  It will not help 
in further establishing and strength
ening of secularism.  But, it will only 
help in a further disintegration; the 
feeling among the communities will 
be further embittered.

Acharya Vinobaji asked  me this 
question —Is it not that in Kashmir, 
there is a ban on cow slaughter?  I 
told him that I knew that in Kashmir 
there has been a ban on it.  On the 
17th of December, there was a Con
ference of all the Chief Ministers and 
the Leaders of the Opposition Parties 
in which I was also present.  There 
the Prime Minister presided.  There 
the question of cow slaughter  was 
raised.  And Sheikh Mohammad Ab
dullah himself said that ‘we have im
posed a ban in order to honour the 
sentiments of the minority communi
ties.’  So, in Kashmir, the minorities 
are the Hindus and, to honbur their 
sentiments, the imposition  of  cow- 
slaughter ban has been  introduced. 
So, I asked Vinobaji:  “Why this
principle should not be applied  in 
case of West Bengal?  If in Kashmir, 
the State Government honours  the 
sentiments of the minorities, why not 
the same be done in West Bengal and 
in Kerala too?" To that there was 
no reply.  So, the majority’s imposi
tion on the minority which waj oppos
ed by Gandhiji will not help integra
tion, That will lead to disintegration 
of the whole country.  This is not 
secularism. It is totally opposed to 
secularism.  Cow is considered to be 
the mother by the Hindus and not by 
any other community.  Acharyaji 
asked me: “Do you kill your mother 
when she beebmes .OH?” 1 told him 
who will feed the mother if her son 
remains hungry/ Whatever the cattle 
population there is, it fe going on 
increasing.  If the cow« which are
< milch ones and which give milk, are

preserved, who takes the responsibili
ty of the rest?  That question was 
raised in the conference also.  The 
Chief Minister of Kerala actually ask. 
ed our Prime Minister whether the 
Central Government takes the respon
sibility for feeding all the cows which 
have lost the capacity of giving milk 
and the cattle population which are 
overaged?  The Prime Minister said 
that this was the responsibility of the 
State Government.  This is an ab. 
surd burden which does not help in 
economic utilisation of cattle resources 
for supplying of milk to all children 
and population.  Madam, Chairman., 
now I am going to read out  what 
Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru said in his 
reply to the debate on the  Bill on 
‘Indian Cattle Preservation’ when it 
was introduced in Parliament in 1955. 
The Bill on which he spoke is written 
in English ‘Indian Cattle Preservation 
Bill” I am reading from the debate 
on 2nd April, 1955 in which this is 
what Panditji said:

MI wish to make it perfectly clear 
at the outset that the Government 
are entirely opposed to this Bill" 
Then he said:

“I would ask this House to reject 
it completely and absolutely. I say 
so far two or three principal reasons 
one being that so far as our Legal 
Advisors are concerned,  as the 
House knows, they have advised us 
that it is not right or competent lor 
this House to deal with his matter 
in this way”.

**... The hon. Member who has 
just been speaking has challenged 
that legal opinion.  I do not wish 
to go into the legal niceties.  It is 
enough for the Government to fol
low the opinion of their legal ad
visor in this matter.
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Apart from that, on the  larger 

question of merits, I would submit 

that the approach that  this Bill 

makes—it may naturally appeal to 

us, to many of us on reasons of 

sentiment—does not achieve or is 

not likely to achieve the objective 
aimed at.  We all, 1 hope without 
any exception, desire the preserva- 
country We all, in fact, are alarmed 
at the deterioration of that wealth 
because, religion apart,  eomotion 
apart and sentiment apart, for eco
nomic  reasons  and  for other 
substantial reasons, it is important 
for that to be preserved  and for 
that to be improved.  What is 
alarming is not the numbers—the 
numbers  are  there—-but  their
rapid deterioration and it has to be 
checked.  I believe that steps have 
been taken which are bearing re
sults and more steps will be taken. 
But the approach to this question 
must be a constructive  approach. 
Otherwise, we may be  landed in 
this tremendous difficulty that in our 
hope and desire and urge and wish 
to protect the cattle we are actual
ly condemning them. Let us be 
clear about that because by merely 
passing this Bill you are not going to 
protect the cattle in the  country. 
You may actually have to face a 
situation when the cattle of  this 
country are much worse off than 
before.  The Bill does not give life 
to a dead thing.  Other construc
tive features have to be given. The 
Bill does not make healthy a diseas
ed human being or animal.  Other 
constructive measures  have to be 
taken.  Therefore, the  approach 
to this question has to >be construc
tive.  That approach has been made 
In Bombay.  In West Bengal it is 
being made.  You may say that it 
should be made faster; you may say 
that other things must be done. Well 
do it.  But, this approach does not 
improve the object aimed at.  I beg 
to submit that it is so.  It is ob
vious that no person, none in this 
House and probably very very few

outside it can have any other desire 
than to protect the cattle  wealth 
of this country...

Further, h4 says:—

“1 cannot accept that animals are 
more important than economics and 
1 think human beings  are  more 
important than cows.  I do  not 
agree and I am prepared to resign 
from Prime Ministership but I will
not give in to this kind of-----”
Then further on he says:—

“I want to  be perfectly  clear 
about it that this kind of agitation 
in India is futile, silly,' ridiculous 
and...”

In the end a question was put: Whe_ 
ther U. P. has passed.  He replied 
that in that case they have committed 
a mistake.

Now, I come to the question of hun
ger strike.  According to their state
ment all State  Governments  have 
banned cow slaughter excepting West 

Bengal and Kerala.

What is the position in West Ben
gal? In West Bengal it is not a new 
thing today.  Since independence all 
the Governments which were therein 
West Bengal have said the same thing 
about this total  ban.  Shri B. C. 
Roy was the Chief Minister.  Shri 
P. C. Sen was the Chief Minister. He 
is present here.  Shri  Siddhartha 
Shankar Ray was the Chief Minister. 
Then Shri Jyoti Bosu has come. All 
the Governments in West Bengal were 
opposed to total ban but they have all 
categorically stated that they are ful- 
filing the obligations in the Constitu
tion under Article 4)8.  Article 48 has 
stipulated that for the healthy  and 
scientific .development of animal hus
bandry, proper preservation of cattle 
should be there.  The West Bengal 
Government has passed an Act. That 
Act is a sort of special legislation for 
protection of cow wealth.  It is called 
the West Bengal Animal  Slaughter 
Control Act, 1050.  It has been enact
ed by the State Legislature to control 
the slaughter of useful animals with 
a view to increase the supply of milk
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and also to avoid the wastage of ani
mal power necesary for  agriculture. 
This was passed in 1050. I am quot
ing from the letter of Shri P. C. Sen 
to Shri Nandaji,

MR. CHAIRMAN: Please end with 
that quotation.  You have taken as 
much time as Dr. Ramji  Singh, the 
mover.

SHRI SAMAR MUKHERJEE:  The
letter states as follows: —

“Imposition of a total ban on the 
slaughter of cows in this State, as 
being pressed for from time to time 
in certain quarters, will not, in our 
considered view, be in the interest 
of the country.

(a) Such a ban is bound to upset 
the existing balance  in  number 
between the different classes of cow 
stock, and will also lead to an abso
lute increase in the total cow popu
lation.  The number,  surplus to 
requirement, will strain the slender 
resources of feeding stuff, which, in 
turn,, will undermine the capacity of 
work performance.”

Subsequently, all the other  Chief 
Ministers also wrote to the  Centra] 
Government.  Mr. Siddhartha Shan
kar Ray wrote to the Centre, giving 
reference to  the  Supreme  Court 
Judgment.  This is what he said:

MR CHAIRMAN: Will you kindly 
wind up with that?

SHRI SAMAR MUKHERJEE: This 
is an important issue which is being 
agitated on an all-India scale. This 
ig something where I have to defend 

the point of view of the West Bengal 

Government.

MR. CHAIRMAN: Without  giving 
all the quotations, you may state your 
point of view.

SHRI SAMAR MUKHERJEE: These 
are letters written to the Central Gov
ernment.

SHRI NARENDRA P. NATHWANI 
(Junagarh): Madam, the time may be 
extended.

MR CHAIRMAN: One  individual 
cannot take up all the time.  Will 
you please wind up?

SHRI SAMAR MUKHERJEE: I just 
want to quote this portion from the 
letter of Shri S. S. Ray to the Gov
ernment of India.  He said this.  I 
quote:

“It was explained by the preced
ing Chief Ministers P. C. Sen (1966), 
Shri A. K. Mukherjee (1967) of this 
State that the existing provision o 1 
the West Bengal Animal Slaughter 
Control Act,  1950, prohibits  the 
slaughter of  animals  (including 
cows) other than those who  are 
over  14  years  of  age  and 
unfit  for  work  or  breeding 
or who have become permanently 
incapacitated for work or  breed
ing due to age, injury, deformity or 
any incurable disease.

Then the letter says: —

"This provision is in consonance 
with the Article 48 of the Constitu
tion of India.  This legislation,  it 
appears, is also in line with  the 
interpretation of the Supreme Court 
in the case of Md. Hanif Qureshi 
and other versus the State of Bihar 
and others (AIR -1958 SC 731) to 
the effect that ‘the protection recom
mended by this part of the directive 
is confined only to cows and calves 
and to those  animals  which are 
presently or potentially capabble of 
yielding milk or of doing work as 
draught cattle, but does not, from 
the very nature of the purpose for 
which it is obviously recommended, 
extend to cattle, which at one time 
were milch or draught cattle, but 
which have ceased to be such.”

This is as per the Supreme Court 
judgment...
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SHKI NARENDRA P. NATHWANI: 
May I ask one question for  reply 
from the hon. Member?

MR. CHAIRMAN: No.  You can
not ask a question.  Mr. Nathwani, 
Please sit down. (Interruptions)  I 
request all hon. Members to resume 
their seats.  Mr. Samar Mukherjee, 
please sit down.  I request hon. Mem. 
bers not to interrupt him.  It does 
not help.

MR. CHAIRMAN: Let Mr. Mukerjee 
finish his speech without disturbance.

SHRI SAMAR MUKHERJE&  The 
Chief Minister of West Bengal, Shri 
Jyoti Bosu wrote a letter to Acharya 
Vinobha Bhave.  I will read out the 
relevant portion:  ̂j

“2. Under the West Bengal Animal 
Slaughter control Act, 1950, only 
those cows which are over 14 years 
of age and are unfit for work or 
breeding or are diseased or incapa
citated can be slaughtered. This Act 
extends over Calcutta and all  the 
municipal  towns.  We are  also 
taking steps to extend the operation 
of this Act to non-municipal areas. 
It is  true that  the restrictions 
imposed under this Act are not being 
properly  enforced  but we want 
sincerely to enforce them. We have 
recently amended the Cattle Licens
ing Act in order to prevent indiscri
minate and unrestricted import  of 
cattle by ‘khatal’ owners and  to 
assure better  treatment to milch 
cows. The Akhil Bharat Krishi Go 
aeva Sangh has also agreed to co
operate with us to see that these 
Acts are implemented.  We  also 
requested some Sarvodaya leaders 
to depute some persons to advise us 
regarding proper implementation of 
the provisions of the Acts. We are 
taking steps to create the necessary 
infrastructure. We had intended to 
take up the Work much earlier, but 
the floods interfered.”

MR. CHAIRMAN:  You have al
ready taken half-an-hour.

SHRI SAMAR MUKHERJEE: This 
is done in consultation with the Go- 
seva Sangh and the State Government 
has taken these measures.  But it is 
clear we are however not in favour of 
total ban of cow slaughter because I 
have given the argument that it is 
against secularism,  against national 
integration and from the economic 
point of view also, because large sec
tions of the people are beef eaters and 
they are affected and their food habit* 
certainly cannot  be changed imme
diately.

Later, the Chief Minister appealed 
t0 Vinobaji to change his decision and 
not to go on hunger strike. We are 
appealing from this forum and also 
we appeal to all of you to join us to 
request him not to go on hunger- 
strike.  One  point  to  which 
I  want  to  draw  the atention 
of  the  House is  that  after 
the discussion with the Goseva Sangh, 
the Gosewa Sangh issued one letter. 
There, they have admitted and there 
was  an  understanding with West 
Bengal Government on 5 points. You 
would no doubt appreciate that the 
existing West Bengal Animal Slaughter 
Control Act 1950 will be implemented 
and with  strict enforcement of the 
present law, that is, prohibiting the 
slaughter of cows below 14 years oX 
age, 76 per cent of the cow slaughtered 
can be avoided only 25 per cent of 
cows remains outside the Act.

AN HON. MEMBER: It is only a 
letteir. It is not being followed in the 
State.

SHRI SAMAR MUKHERJEE:  Thrr
point is that  the State Government 
should implement this. But why this 
hunger strike only 25 per cent of the 
cows in West Bengal will be affected. 
The Go-Seva-Sangh has admitted that 
though there is  no formal  ban in 
Kerala, but the cow slaughtered there 
is virtually nil.  The question now 
comes only to 25 per cent of cows to
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West Bengal and for this only, why 
this hunger strike and why there is a 
resolution for total ban on cow slaugh
ter—by the Central Government? All 
these are totally unnecessary and it 
will create an atmosphere which  is 
completely  against  secularism and 
against the national integration. That 
is why I oppose this Resolution.

SHRI HARI VISflHNU KAMATH 
(Hoshangabad): I move that the time 
allotted for this Resolution may be 
extended by two houirs.

MR. CHAIRMAN:  You can move
when your turn comes.
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MR. CHAIRMAN:  Now  Mr. Raj
Krishna Dawan  Mr. Tyagi, Youare 
not being recorded.  Don't record. 
Record only Mr.  Dawan. Mr. Tyagi, 
you are not being recorded

(Interruptions) * *

17.00 hrs.

•SHRI  RAJ  KRISHNA DAWN 
(Burdwan): Madam Chairman, it 19 
desirable that we should express our 
well  thought and  well  considered 
opinion in the  Lok  Sabha on this 
resolution brought forth by Dr. Ramji 
Singh.  Cattle wealth ig indeed very 
important in a predominantly agricul
tural country like ours and we must 
go on making efforts for their better
ment and growth. But a ban on cow 
slaughter is not the ultimate solution 
in this regard.  One thing must bs 
remembered that cow is not the only 
source of our milk supply and bullocks 
are not the only animals who plough 
our fields.  There are buffalos also. 
Buffalos plough lakhs and lakhs of 
acres of land all over the country and 
they also provide us with considerable 
amount of milk. In the city of Delhi 
only 10 per cent of the milk that we 
drink is provided by cows and the 
rest is buffalo milk and even goats 
milk. So by protecting the cows only 
our problem will not be solved. Along

""Hie orginial speech was delivered in Bengali. 
mi IS—14
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with that we will have to protect Ihe 
buffalos, the goats and such  other 
milch cattle. Madam, in our country 
the cows have two aspects one i$ the 
religious aspect and the other is the 
economic aspect. II we proceed to the 
religious aspect then cow slaughter can 
never be totally banned in our country. 
Because India is a secular State and 
many religious groups exist here who 
consume beef. Therefore it will not bo 
possible for the Government to impose 
a total ban on cow slaughter. Now if 
we study the economic aspect—what 
do we  see!  Madam, I come  from 
West Bengal. During the last devastat
ing floods in my State several lakhs 
of cattle perished. Even staunch Hindu 
ibrahmins are today forced to sell away 
whatever is left of their cows because 
they cannot feed them.  Their cows 
are starving to death before their own 
eyes. What is the condition of those 
cows that yield milk?  You wil* be 
surprised to hear that in my State 
there are 38 lakhs of cows and they 
yield a total of 38 lakh litres of milk. 
That means that one cow yields rough
ly one litre of milk a day. This is not a 
happy situation  from the economic 
point of view. A little while ago we 
beatrd that a cow yields much more 
milk in Switzerland, Holland, America 
and England.  But there is no ban 
on cow slaughter in those countries. 
Therefore only by banning cow slaugh
ter we will not be able to increase our 
milk supply*  For  increasing the 
strength  of our bullocks  and for 
inreasing the supply of milk what is 
needed is, better and adequate fodder 
for our cattle. In this very House we 
have seen that Bills are often brought 
forth for distributing all the fallow 
land among landless people so that 
food for outr human population may 
be grown  there. But no  body is 
worried about growing fodder for 01] r 
cattle or for providing land for their 
grazing. The grazing land is gradually 
being encroached upon and the cattle 
are not finding enough grass even to 
eat. In this situation we are unable 
to provide enough food for even those

cows that are yielding milk and those 
bullocks who are active and working. 
We cannot even feed the children ade
quately. Madam necessity knows no 
rule. Under Section 302 of our I.P.C: 
killing a person is a crime. But the 
same Government gives gun to  otir 
people and orders them to kill enemy 
soldiers on  the battle jBront.  The 
greater number of persons one can kill, 
the bigger award he gets from our 
President. Therefore necessity knows 
no rule. We do not need any legisla
tion either of slaughtering cows or for 
banning their slaughter law is made 
to serve the needs of man. Cows have 
been created for the benefit of man. 
Man is free to utilise them as he thinks 
fit. We should  study the problem 
scientifically. There is no need to turn 
sentimental over the issue.  It is  a 
matter of great reglret that a wise and 
mature person like Acharya Vmoba 
Bhave ig turning a blind eye to these 
soical problems and is going to start 
a hunger strike on a sensitive issue 
like the cow slaughter. Through this 
House I will appeal to Vinobaji that 
let him  stalrt an  agitation for the 
betterment and preservation of  out 
milch cattle, not cow alone but buf
falos also, let him go on hunger strike 
for providing adequate fodder to our 
cows, bullocks, buffalos etc., and  I 
assure him that I will join him in that 
agitation and hunger strike. If he 
dies in that process, I am also prepar
ed  to  die  with  him for  the 
healthy  preservation  of  our 
cattle wealth. If he fasts unto death 
seeking  public  and  Government 
cooperation  and  action for proper 
feeding and maintenance of our starv
ing cows and bullocks I will also fast 
with him unto death. This I assure 
him. We know that the teeth, bones 
and hides of our cows and bullocks 
are sold. Many articles are prepared 
from them.  Madam Chairman, I am 
myself a fanner. I know that I cannot 
afford to feed properly the cows that 
have stopped  yielding milk or the 
bullocks that have aged and can no 
longer work.  There  may be some 
people with huge surplus funds, those
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who indulge in blackmarketeering or 
piofiteering who may keep a few cows 
as hobby. But a farmer cannot iecd 
and keep useless cattle.

I  am  reminded  of one  incident. 
Jagatguru Shankaracharya of Puri 
undertook a fast in 1967 for the preser
vation of the cows. What do we find 
today? There is not a single cow to 
be found at Puri. The next Shankara- 
ciiarya released all the cows. There 
is no arrangement for feeding  the 
cows. A stone cow has been erected 
and cows are thereby being protected 
symbolically.  This sort of sentimen
talism cannot serve any purpose in our 
day to day life.

I would  have  supported  whole 
heartedly  this resolution of Ramji 
Singh if it were realistic.  I do not 
know how many cows Ramji Sineh is 
having today.  If he had kept all the 
cows from the time of his predecessors, 
I am sure his house will today  be 
spilling oveir  with cows and Ramji 
Singh and his family members wili not 
find any place therein to live. I jan 
say for certain that Ramji Singh has 
alfo sold away aged and useless tows 
and will do the same in the future too

My submission is that we will have 
to be realistic and practical. Getting 
sentimental  over this issue will not 
help I wholly agree with Vinobaji or 
Ramji Singh that we will have  to 
promote the growth and upkeep of our 
cattle.  They have to be fed properly 
so that they may become robust and 
healthy. But cattle does not mean 
Only cows and bullocks. They include 
buffalos also, who provide us with 
milk and plough our fields. We must 
protect the buffalos also. It Vinobhaj* 
and Ramji Singh come forward with 
tfoat aim and agitate for that cause, I 
assure them that I will wholly coope
rate with them and even undertake 
fast unto death.  I  will urge upon 
Ham# Singh not to waste his energies 
to this type of resolution. I will invite 
%a to bring forth measures with a

vi«;v\- to improve the cattle wealth of 
our country, to see that they can get 
adequate food, to see that the yield 
of milk increases, to see that they are 
prcperlj looked after. Let him come 
forward with a Bill whereby our cattle 
wealth may grow and prosper. With 
ihal I conclude my speech,

MR. CHAIRMAN: Before I call on 
the next speaker, I want to bring to 
the notice of the House that the time 
allotted for this Resolution is  over. 
Is it the pleasure of the House that 
we extend the time?

SHRI HARI VISHNU KAMATH: I 
move: - ' I

“That the time allotted for  this 
resolution  be extended by  two
hours".

SHRI P.  M. SAYEED  (Laksha
dweep) : I have  objection  to  the
extension of the time. Last time this
resolution was part heard and if time 
is extended  other  resolutions  will 
never come before the House.

MR. CHAIRMAN: You  can  vote 
against the extension of time. Last 
time only 14 minutes were taken and 
a lot of time was taken in the point 
of order that was raised. The Ques
tion is: *  "'"H

“That the lime allotted  for this 
resolution  be  extended  by  two 
hours.”

The motion was adopted.

SHRI M.  N.  GOVINDAN  NAIR 
(Trivandrum): I am very much per
turbed by the threat of hunger strike 
by Shri Vinoba  Bhave.  I am  also 
very much disturbed by my  friend 
Dr,  Raraji’s  resolution. Knowing 
Vinoba Bhave and knowing Gandhi ji, 
I thought at least there will be one 
person who will be loyal to Oandhiji 
to his last and that person, I hoped, 
was Vinoba Bhave. This is not a new 
question.  When Gandhi ji was  alive 
and when he and Binoba Bhave were
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[Shri M. N. Govindan Nair] 
together, this was an issue which was 
agitating the minds of the people and 
the  nation.  Very  categorically 
Gandhiji had expressed himself  on 
this. He was never behind Vinoba 
Bhave or anybody else in the matter 
of  protecting cows, but yet he drew 
a demarcating  line. Should Vinoba 
Bhave at this last stage demolish that 
demarcating line? That is why when 
everybody else may  speak  against 
Gandhiji, l expected one person  to 
stand by* him and that was Vinoba 
Bhave. But just like  anybody else, 
Vinoba Bhave also had left Gandhiji. 
What a tragedy! I  would  request, 
through Dr. Ramji  Singh  and this 
House, Vinoba Bhave that he should 
r os pec)  the  position  taken  by 
Gandhiji on this matter.

All the arguments put forward by 
Comrade Samar Mukherjee or Shri 
Banatwalla,  I  repeat. Why should 
there be hide and seek? Why these 
statistics about the economy and all 
that? It is all non-sense. Is that the 
issue at all? Tell openly that a good 
chunk of Hindus worship the cow.

AN HON. MEMBER: Almost all

SHRI M. N. GOVINDAN NAIR: Do 
not provoke me. I know what Hindu, 
ism is. On the one side, it is pointed 
out how protecting the cow is going 
to help the economy. On the other 
side, it is  shown how it is not so! 
The real crux of the matter is that a 
majority of Hindus in this country 
worship the cow. They do not want 
the  cow  to be  slaughtered. This 
question was very much there during 
the time of Gandhiji and that is why 
he took a firm and reasonable posi
tion. Coming  to  the  question  of 
worship, all Hindus do not worship 
the cow. That is my view. I  was 
born in  a Hindu  family. I respect 
Hinduism because there is no religion 
in the world which has raised human 
dignity to the level of divinity. That 
is the  basic Hindu philosophy of

vedas  and  Upnishadas. It  was 
Shankaracharya who revived Hindu
ism in the 9th century or so. Even 
Shankaracharya in one of his slokas 
prescribed for pregnant women beef 
boiled with rice to beget intelligent, 
handsome children with “qualities of 
leadership.

SHRI  OM  PRAKASH  TYAGI:
Please quote that sloka.

SHRI M. N. GOVINDAN NAIR: 1 
will place it on the Table.

In Uttar Ramacharitra, there was a 
conversation  between  the  two 
students. When Vashisht went to the 
Asharam, one student remarked that 
it was the misfortune of Kalyanika, 
the cow, that  he  had  come. The 
other student  replied that  when a 
Brahmin well-versed in  Vedas  carc*> 
as a guest, he was to be treated with 
calf meat. I do not say that this is 
the attitude of Hindus. But there is 
a history behind this change. Caste- 
ism was not strong when Buddhism 
was prevaler.t in our  country. The 
Adi  Shankaracharya  routed  them 
from our country. Gradually, Brah- 
minism took the  place of Hinduism 
and casteism became rigid. Brahims 
barred other people from the study 
of Vedas and Upnishadas. They also ‘ 
threatened that they would lose their 
eye-sight if they read Vedas. Further, 
they prescribed  that  the  non- 
Brahmins might worship the cow and 
the Brahmins for salvation. That : 
how, cow worship became a featui 
of the present-day Hinduism. So, 
vast majority of the people were conf 
demned by the Brahmins to worsh? 
cow and the Brahmins. We are wo; 
shipping  even  now.  Dr.  Ram 
Singh i$ hundred per cent honest * 
am not saying that you should 
it up but do not forget that it wa? 
the  distortion  of  Hinduism  tha 
brought in this cow worship.

DR. BUOY MONDAL (Bankura): 
This ?s a tradition.
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SHRI M. N.  GOVINDAN  NAIR: 
But what I am saying is, at least some 
time, you remember that this is what 
happened to the vast majority of the 
population who were following Hindu* 
ism.

Now, here the question is whether 
this religious feeling of a section of 
population be the basis for banning 
cow slaughter or should we follow 
the guidelines laid down by Gandhiji 
ofit this question? I do not want to 
o.uote Nehru here. But what I am 
asking is:  when an ardent believer
Jike Gandhiji  had taken a position 
on this issoe when this question was 
agitating  the minds  of the  entire 
nation, do you  want to go  beyond 
that? Why should a very close asso
ciate and personal friend of Gandhiji, 
Shri Vinoba Bhave, who stood by him 
all these years, now force the people 
to give up the line taken by Gandhiji 
on this issue by undertaking a hunger- 
stiike specially at this stage and  at 
this age? I know the mover of the 
Resolution has a great influence and 
power of persuasion towards Acharya 
Vinoba Bhave. So, he could use his 
good offices. We are also prepared to 
go with him. Of course, when people 
become very old and emotional you 
cannot argue with  them. I have a 
grand uncle, who wag a very niceman 
in his  younger days, but not now; 
after a certain age, you cannot go and 
argue with people; we can  only 
implore them. If a large number of 
people go and tell him  that he is 
deviating from the  position which 
Gandhiji  had  taken  then, in  the 
name of Gandhiji, he would give up 
his fast. So, 1 would appeal to him 
and  to my red-turbaned  friend not 

to press this issue.

Suppose to  oblige  Vinobhaji  we 
accept  this  resolution. Tomorrow, 
my hon.  friend will bring  another 
resolution that  pork,  according to 
Islsun, cannot  be  eaten. Somebody 
will put it to vote and then pork is 
also gone. What  a helpless position

we will be if all these things happen? 
So, save us; that is my only request.

swift *mturo »n*w
Trtnft   ̂sft  wr f $ zww 
snrcrr 1 ?rffa ft
fVwrr  faqj $ 1 mvf f»f*r ssmt  | 1 
*nrt 3ft 3  11 w

grsr wk ft tit *rmt | 1   ̂ ?rc
*i?ft(*t?ft£ 1  *rt 4 r*r sfe fr̂ S*snrTfa 

*fr»r vtvi ETTPtrwr  Sr stb&t  f Hfa*r
sta ?t ̂rfcnrnT wtt

fa *mr  wrm * wptt %,  %■ #
arT ?sr jw ■3’̂nfrr gqiftir staTfc 1 *rpr % aft
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<Wffl »TTTIf!T,n' *Tt3ft>J 
3 fa w «r*fai| *w w$ vr stft v *pm*r 

ft srm ̂ 1  spr  t fa whr 
wrfft i, #fa*r 5p|s*r  3ft SJfat ft «f̂, aft 
%mxt #rar ̂ 'sfnr f, Vfrvr *vm 1

and v?r wr ft fa *rr* ̂*r SF %© ̂ srrcift 
t aft irt*r *m f,  sr?rtft wmf*rv srsffa <r? w 
?r̂ ft jJTTnrrfT *t fa*rr ̂rrt, *TFft *rn$rr frr̂- 
% f's sfmf qr fa <r*R tott i *nar vprr ̂ t 
fa 3>f mm tit m? tit %wm wrf%q fa f?r Sw # 
«RTfi ®rfar r̂r  £ 3ft irtrwr 1?t̂ f, 
?Wt vrnntrf *rt tit ̂r*rr ’srtff* 1 ̂  Wfav 
srf? *rt*r 'ST# f *rr  vt staffa Tsrer |
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spt  sjRfrt ?m fas ̂rr?# f, f* ffrrt $ 
S(fa «ft ̂  ar̂gTT WTT  I IRJ *tHW?!T
vt wrwfn: fr 1 vf  ft ttr  r̂ ft

& 1 fpnft 3*rft srfsnp % «rfafr *ft*t 
fia $ 1 S’tM s?t vt aft snw jpfft 3TRft | 
fa jfrk??TT sr*? *  w if̂rr ̂ft | \

m %m Tf̂r*r ar*mr srk vt?t, «ft 
n;% tp w f;  r̂ mr s*tr ?rff farr 
fj 1  -̂9t ̂ tRT wti\ srr̂r'r $ *fr̂«rr ^
$ *rwi?*r ̂  w to %, ?rt ̂?ft *̂f̂t wpt
t fa VTrf ?ftT 'TfasR  H tTfft appTJT ̂
iprr ?

jft ̂  WT *RT I, *Tf STfcT
TOt 11   ̂sfnr ??rvr fartsr vrt t?,
ih vtf tfcz **% t  I, #fa? ̂ prf 
m?RWt  «ft $5srsTT 1

vtvtt ffe %
tit 3rf?f ̂ nfr̂ft t 1 wfw ti *?,m fa" ̂rt*rvr 
7W ̂  3(Fft I 1 srriipfr ffse % vft q? 

ctttt ff«r trynr̂r %»r t.  wr  t 
wr jreirr | i =31$  »twr m srRft*r 
’PRfTT %\, ’FHT !*T?[# f fa WRT %  3̂raTF6T 
•Twr «ra 1

ffrsr tpr *r? tit *ito | fa ?ra ̂  «rw ̂ 
fa# n* tt̂ qr vrer fa?ft sfff %t fŴRrr  ̂
f̂*R ̂  TTT̂f ̂t f farafc 18 «fk 22 ftRt f8T 
 ̂finwf 111 ?r> f? «r»®r  »mrarw
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$f «tr iffaT 11  W5W<lf|[ i
__V - -V ....<v. . ft » ».-A   ̂#L.A» --A  fcMl.
T̂T Vt ̂sm Wr PW HT *T Wf* 13PW WW |[w 
5if?r irfŵiv |t?TT ft, ̂ft fa |3’f Pwfit •jpsr 
n̂pft 11 vtfâ A  fa fa’f vivftir <ww 
 ̂w*pt farts fw  ̂5̂:  «ftr w wft
jut*r*rfar 1$ i«rtAritvt?it1

*SHRI  A. V. P.  ASAITHAMBI 
(Madras North):  Madam  Chairman,
when 1 look at the Resolution of my 
hon. friend, Dr, Ramji Singh, I wonder 
whether we will be able to achieve the 
laudable  objective  through such <\ 
statutory resolution or through an all-' 
out effect to change the mental  out
look of the  people  about this. The 
House should choose between a legis
lation of this kind and a voluntary 
effort for bringing about a transforma
tion in the minds of masses. India is 
a mosaic of manifold cultures, languages 
and races. India is a sub-continent not 
only by its size but also by its differ* 
ent and distinct social entities.  We 
will not be able to maintain and sus
tain the social cohesion in our country 
if we do something legally affecting the 
sentiments of other communities.  If 
we try to  impose our decisions  of 
view-points based on the strength of 
our majority here or somewhere, we 
will be undermining the integrity  of 
our nation.

I welcome the banning of cow slaugh
ter.  We should  not end our efforts 
here.  We  should stop the killing of 
other animals also.  There cannot be 
any difference of opinion about this. 
In the States there are laws extending 
protection to animals. My hon. friend, 
Shri Govindan Nair in his speech refer
red to the glorious traditions of Hin» 
duism.  In  the days of Ramayana, 
yagyas used to be celebrated by  the 
Aryans for ushering in an era of pros
perity, during which not only cows but 
also goats, chicken, deer etc. used to 
be  sacrificed.  Lord Rama gave his 
benevolent  protection to such yogas. 
But Havana was keen to prevent such 
wanton killing of animals at the ytttntu*, 
Today, in the capital of our country.

*The original speech was delivered in Tamil.
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such a kind man like Havana is being 
treated as a Rakshasa and his effigy is 
being burnt year after year regularly 
during Dusserah. Havana who wanted 
to stop the slaughter of animals is being 
slaughtered in the form of his effigy. I 
come from the area  which had the 
honour of witnessing Ravana’s kindli
ness. 1 wish that there should be a 
ban not only on cow slaughter but also 
on the killing of all other animals. But 
this cannot be done through a legisla
tion.  If you want to bring vegetaria
nism throughout the country, can you 
enforce it through law?  You will suc
ceed in your effort if you try to con
vince the people  through persuasion 
and propaganda.

The moment you talk about law, the 
other religious minorities become ap
prehensive of  domination of Hindus, 
who are in vnajority.  India was split 
into two because of the intolerance and 
ineptitude of the Congress Party.  In 
1937 Elections, the Congress Party got 
absolute majority in 11 States.  The 
Muslims wanted representation in the 
Government equal to their numerical 
strength.  But  the  Congress  Party 
brushed aside the legitimate demand 
of the Muslims.  Then, the seed  of 
separation was sown in the mind of 
Jinnah and this seed grow into  the 
tree of Partition—thus Pakistan came 
into being.  Now, all of us know coŵ 
meat is a food-item of Muslims, as 
was ably argued by my hon. Friend, 
Shri Banatwala. If we try to enforce 
the banning of cow slaughter through 
a statutory effort, then naturally we 
offend his susceptibilities. Non-Hindus 
become  jittery about the impending 
Hindu  domination.  In consequence, 
our country would be further fragment
ed. Through propaganda we should try 
to bring about this mental transfor
mation.

Just because Vinoba Bhave would go 
on hunger strike, should we take steps 
to enact a law banning cow slaughter? 
on June 25, 1975, when Mrs. Gandhi 
damped Emergency and imprisoned all 
adtlonal leaders like our present Prime 
Minister,  Shri  Morarji  Desai  and

several thousand people including me. 
did Vihoba Bhave go on hunger strike? 
If he had then gone on hunger strike, 
then he would have been hailed as the 
Protector  of  Democracy.  He would 
have earned the encomium of the entire 
nation.  It was reported that he was 
silently happy.  Recently also Vinoba 
Bhave was silently applauding some" 
thing which happened in the political 
field.

Mahatma Gandhi wanted to carry 
all the people with him in his move* 
ment.  He did  not believe in legal 
methods to convince people. He believ. 
ed in his moral force to take the people 
with him.  Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru, 
in his own right, become the beacon 
light and brought about amity among 
the communities living in India. Janata 
Party and its  Government would be 
well-advised to follow in the footsteps 
of these two great men of India.  1 
would like to warn that any legal force 
or statutory imposition, derived from 
majority strength, would disturb  the 
peaceful  situation prevalent in  the 
country, would harm the amity  and 
understanding  among the  different 
communities in  the country.  There 
should be a voluntary change of heart 
in the minds of people about the thing 
which you want to do.  With  these 
words I conclude my speech.
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r̂rfffir cufa ?nT ?r*r H qsp ftir ̂rr *n* 1?rr ?t 
w$ *stVt tm »r«ft w. fŵ f̂PT sft tpp 1
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V1! w®ft v ?n*r A 5*f?r ?rsppT 5pT ?m̂r
VT?TT g I

flfttrft  (̂ rfŵ/) : wiqf?r
*i?t |.p; srm'f n aft  ft i,  #

STT̂ft Ŝfhrt Tt ’93T sffcR(  % sfTCT  ̂I
irrnTTPTT fn̂f ̂ ̂ t ̂-?rf aft«r-#f̂r»T f̂ n̂rjr 
rft $ WT ’RrT srra- ̂ I 3ft ̂ 3T 3PPTT
«t»it  ?fft fârr 'SfFT «fVr  ?r ®ffe ̂rt 

?fr ??r A SPTT WrT TT# t I *71gt  ?ft̂T'TT3JT $, 
3ft 'TT’T % ̂ t WTrT Ŝft ̂t?ft

wrfw 1 ̂TrR-  * niffar̂ 
q̂ft ̂ TT ̂ I  3TW ̂flT-T # rTg-̂ftar af?t SHTffTtfT 

?fr  t̂ ?nr ?t q?wt  ir?ft̂ R «Tt 1 

*p̂r £ fa ̂♦T T> f̂nr ̂tpt virr ?t ̂rŵft—®r̂ fl'̂t 
trsft̂r ?5rt?T 11 5R »nf, aprr »̂tw

a wra vt ̂trt |, «rwt *tr f̂ŝfR ̂ «ji?t f*R?ft 
 ̂1 *r̂ ?ft *Frf  *nft ft 1 ®i ’ThsfV aft ̂rr •rnr 5̂ 
vx t— «sft»n ̂ tr?# ntsft aft >pr hpt

#*rr ^vwTT ĵpnsFrrvr^ t̂, «m A 
n̂r Jpr wrrr jtrt *̂*̂1 f%|T hwrt  w?t ?
eft HTTT SRrT  *T ft ̂ TT OTfiPTT—fa »rt̂t 3̂

#  | fa »fflre *rft ftrr ̂rf̂ir i ww vnpf

It *T?t, W'Ht »nff %■ w CRT Vt *TT̂ I 3W »Rf 
Tt STRr STRft | flt 5ft»T TO ’em fen ̂  I 
m^̂ ^̂ trt̂ f̂a»ftTOft5Tr’Trf̂ i 
t̂ ̂ ^T?r|fa sfrr wq# ?lk ft 
f?r vt japr tt i ̂«rrtJT ?rr̂*r, smrrft ̂ 
n̂rrf feft ?r¥ ff «ft,
to to  ffffRTR ̂  arrmvCTr wr jw 
WT fa  trap |pR •ft Mil'll *PT Hi%TT 
§1; *rrtra ?r  i

wf*br»rrf*w »nrf̂ %  t̂r wt 3ft *îwr 
I, f3r?HT  «nft %,  % 3?rreT tm\ vrntanc
wr H  wrm |, or  irrn't, n̂=m ?ft <nrrr 

Vt fĵTT ft, #faH TO frf >m vr SPTIT ftftw 
T̂ f̂r?:̂«wirfaTO% f̂ wrrfWimcnT,

ft-WTTST  % #TfT VPT8TR W™1  lwW*Tf 
»TR V HfW *fff *TRt »RT t. w  T«T «ET ftpp
fain »RT I I  aft <?T «ft fw*F fa*TT Wt,
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msprnrnf aft  ?ft t?r *rrt   $ tftr ** 
f fawr | ftp  *ftor  ̂ ftoT *rrf̂ i <3̂ 

*r$ <ft w%t % *ifR apr 3R*nrc nfatff ̂ $*rr 
«m *f *rq vt   *m??u g -srs 
vr ̂  ffegprw 3 ctt, ?rar W fôr **t *rptk 
<£«rr t iT̂ mr fsp̂ R ^ ̂ pt fPT̂ rr fw «rr, 
 ̂  n?r?T ?*t ¥r f*P5=rr «rr 1 faw spt srr? * 
*nffa wrere * *m ̂rnscr * *r̂t fa*TT 1 

ffPfi f?WT %ftiV&W! *TcP5W <T3i *!# $, Vft VT
w<m ̂nfr̂ & & 1   % t? ti «rrcar ̂
Wfcr wr «*r *r 3?r fmrr «tt i ̂  ̂ r wtft «p: 
*r ̂  wr far ir ̂ ftfrr ŝr f̂iasr 
sp̂r fa #s«p> *j$r »rr?PTT iwww ?*mT
t wx ̂  jpfT smr %   *t *rfasr ifmT *rr,
3 STTC *TT 97RTHT W*T g % W 3WT#  »ftW 
VT# WPT VI MTOW «JT ̂ TrTT *T, $?m tff tft 
wrnft ?ntt v? n̂rr m 1

wnprt tftr tt m9mm9m ots *ftr   •st̂tti' vt

#̂tTTXKT 5PT*TT <T%‘»IT I *TfT <Tt faTCPft *ft
«sfWf̂r»rf t<  t, iflrfiR#

wt f  ? iT̂ mr   *)*rra *t
«RT̂, T̂*T ij JtfTT ̂  3TO IsR'Ŝr 

?ft*iT, ?ft qtrr ̂nr 3iw»n f% 3fr % *ft*r wt 
t, «r̂T *Pt SfficTI *WT strztfr  ̂ 1

r̂ sift jttjpr f 1   r̂m, «#t vt $
?rnR fT#3nr «r antîrr *ftr fa* s sft*T aft 

vt 15sr5f̂f
5T̂jt ^ 1
m»r 5T# t f̂r̂rfrr «r̂rr ft?»r   ̂| 
f«F*r #  ̂f̂r f?Tf  S 1

17.5 hrs.

[Mr Depiiiy Speaker tn the Chair].

TrW 3T5Tt?T 2TS    ̂  ̂f*P TCTSft *fft
?rrarr?t 7ft £,   m̂fHflt ̂t arnrRt
ŝ ^  ̂?rt vmr  iTMft «ft 
wt   It 1 qrsr  vnmtt t  %
?rr«?   w «pw»ft̂   <—

*3 nm tit  mm*  are «t t  *ft
sRf?T    ̂nw ̂    =srr%rr % *t
^mrr  »mr  vt »rn- k*rr srro 1 tit
titt *zr ?rwoT Tt <rtt r̂r r̂fkrr, wg 
?rgt ft  I *iPT*fr*WrT$—̂ftWT JTTFT t, 
■3*1 tit i5»̂   fira ? *ipt sft ŝr   «fh
WTRT   I   q   ?rfe?TT WZT
<nceft «fr, otst ̂t %z ^ frnr?TT t  wV 
TOT ffin  >  ’   ait HFT
trwr cffe ŝr̂fr «ft, ?rsr«rr9T ftrcit?«?   ? 1
r̂t̂ ar  f̂t  t  ,   r̂ wrrar w
vt ?*r V*    ̂   t . it*t *Ftftn*r 
tit  i jn urn ̂  fM   »tf̂r %\ ®tt tit$ 
p̂r K  R̂brnsT tit, ?ft ̂TrsRft ?ftr <rc
^rr   t  sftr w Sir t vm ^  ĝrr, 
v=i %*n% ?r«5ft ̂ aft ̂rPcr=rT t,  f̂t fawpft 

wahfort  f, fm iiHet̂r   fanT % fgpFr  ^
«t m̂ft P.,   w « r  f ?̂r *tsr«rc
nrr *pt  fsrft-̂nrr,  ?rrt̂r*T*rt <p:?t
i  t  ntew tit  ?r?r#  ̂5rrr  fwcrsft-
vtfsm ̂t wwft  |,  »T«fr wifljw ! m 
tc t fV »mr mr m
iff,   ?rt   jpr «rprr ̂   ftt*n  1  #tt 
>pfTT v% % ft?  wftt *m tit  fa%r  wflr
trrr tit   t̂ Pt#*tt  t   ’Mir  ̂ *wr'T tit
«nr? f̂ ft i *r?r qr tomt m?rsr «rs fn- 
t he*t mw  Pt»r# fl f   ms ̂t 
'frfen̂srT|(mrvn>A wsr ftwspr̂ rf 1 
t*r  f%r vrt*i: T5T  nr •̂ ̂  ?wr  ?wr 
t?t*rr t twr    ̂ "tt
tfkm, «t ̂  <Pt w  vth ̂ fan |

fsvc zr?r qx ̂nrarm vt wm  ̂ ^  | t 

s*rrr ti fsra ?ft m   ̂  ŝrsrrar tit  *pt

?mft   ̂ 1  w ̂ f̂rrr   M   |  ftrpqr

wvft âiVamiJT t, «rPr«r>sr
HKsra t Trftr ^ vfm  *th?  *ms>% $ \ 
'snrsTTfi "PT   wnr  t̂t̂t 1 fe?ft
*f +̂1   f%   *n̂rrf?: ftar 1̂   ̂jt̂n<T
w\ wm  TTsr̂TT 1   *rrf̂rfTJt3r ût- 

fr̂t %  *nrw m  m  w m    *̂rt  ?r m 7 1
«rt   air w  wg firm  |  fsf. nnr spt srsr 

ft?n r̂r%# w ,   ̂ % gtw c

=PT w<t  #?rr  n̂rfetr 7 wtk

t,   ^ •̂srmxTTnvvxir 1  r̂f̂ rr 

t % »iPT̂r?rsr fotrram? 1 v n  qr f̂wa 

^   gft qr jt? 3f̂Tt ^ | %
*rnr t̂ m i   r̂? 1  jfr  t srr% srrwr tit 
iTfprf  4 qmri  ftp  ĵref

m %ar %  *mt  «PsrMt ?ft ft

?ft  sn#  ar®t   ̂ *g*rWt 

sr«̂ tit ît#3n  ̂% fa titi  r̂fsft zt 1 
?fr m  ŝrfsft   Cr 1  ff?rr*r  ̂nf ̂rpn 
w   t  %  fSR?r m m   % w &    tit  ‘ 

vsrf?ft  ̂ 1 # 3̂% %
srcro   ̂’Pt̂ ^Ht 5V 1  tft  r̂̂ aifsr̂ f* 

*% t   fti nR ĵpŝ afr  i flp ŝsfar wt

ftr   ?rt*ft   ̂QTf5r̂T gnnmr  m ̂ pt
?trTT   t, % t n  Hft  t  I «PR   ̂ fwr

§wr  ft ft? imr ̂   ?mr*ft  | ?ft nr
?®ft̂r  t̂trRT  wr  toi  «tt 1 w«n:  ̂

*$ t  fa m  |  at  * n * ftftatit™  

% <pft?t  wtaft ̂ft vnnmEft   vt 
^ t̂pt 1 3̂  ^mhreft  âfr-
fr̂V  #̂ rarw  «pr  <gwrm  f̂t ?nft nr 

%?r  f̂  fr ĝfoHr 1 5ftnr$v#
T5%̂ 9ft»r i    % <?r jm    r̂mrot vr 

urn 1
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MR. DEPUTYrSPEAKER: You have 
concluded  your  speech, Mr, Balbir 
Singh.

435 N&9Q attach on 

fsnj]
 ̂  aft *fr*r  ft,   ̂ 3 <ft «r$ 5T$r

firwT ft ft? 3*$ fat* ntw TT?rr 
ft  I  fa* 3* »PT ift  'Hvî ^WT  ft  fr  t 

pt snfT>ft *Tsrcwf*T ?rnTR«pt xft* »r>rar 
iff  Tfa#  3 «r 1

*?r tw m-*r w  ̂
trafwr srirr | 1 *r*nc
at *t i*r *«r 3 aftwr wtt ’ĥtt 1  ̂jtrt 
f>nf  »rw ̂ ypr  # apff *rret ft ft? A

*ft-*nsr srt gfaT srr̂cr 1 viw  ^ * *r?r 
k xpfRT ft? H|[ wr*r *t  I  jfta 51$ 
ft,  1  î*rfcr*T3?T m* ft  1 *ftr q?

*»|T «mr «pt rrwftfftĉf̂ nw ft 
frvr  $ W  3RTO ftrqfŴ  1
*r$r ftrepft «ft swarsfprt* w%fr*rro  *t,
* *nr 3̂  f̂lwfr  fr  src
<ft 1 A &r # wwim vpvrt ̂ rr § ftr 
*r Sir # fra* *fr it *if 3x5 ft
grsr wr  * «f̂r ft fr ’farerwrr
*nfjp? 1 jflpwr *rHV  *̂ v̂r  ft
fr  *T*nr *» gfw w tt  *  w*r,
1% wt»ff "ft wrmrt ̂  *pfit ft 

«frcs? * vifr vri#trH
ST q̂STT I  JT? R̂rT

*£ anrg ft 1 mx ttct
%X  ̂ $3RTT ft *PTffl  ^
irmivt vr *rmvw*rrf̂i

«ToTW3ft fa? #3ftSF?TT4 *f?r̂Tftwr 
ft, urasnr ?, tftr̂sr̂
nr sftw  *t  «mr 1 ftw twi *
I tfm tftr tz *ffr ft, ^
I xwf  # f*wt  *r<*  wyr

I nmwt vr  nr
$  nff!W<r star r̂rf̂r 1 1̂ ̂  «?v 

îhv̂n: a«H r̂ ft iftx ̂ngt *tt
§  WIT 'PUT *Nt  ft I WT
4*  Wr  n̂p̂t  ft 1  *ppc *%
i?r  f «w  ft  m w*pt
«rfrc   ̂  ?wt  «n:  ’T̂n «ft 1
OTVt ŴfT W *F5T̂ VTf|T V79& JTTff 
«f̂t ft  i

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: You will 
have to conclude.  We have to start 
the Half an Hour discussion.

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA (Delhi 

Sadar):  Mr. Deputy Speaker, kindly

allow me to speak a sentence only so 

that next time I may get a chance. .

SHRI  PURNANARAYAN  SINHA 

(Tezpur). May I start, Sir?

*fr  fil? ■̂Hr̂
*$ far  ft 1

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA: You 
allow me to speak one sentence so that 
I will get my chance next time.

jamnetnr n̂hm, 4 sr«  Tr*nftfaif 

A <rr?ft Fft̂- «tr wrfV T«*rr  .

18.00 hrs.
HALF-AN-HOUR DISCUSSION

Nag a attack on Border Villager of 

Assam

SHRI  PURNANARAYAN  SINHA 
(Tezpur): Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, I 
would like to go back to the past history 
of Naga people and their relationship 
with the people ol Assam from time im
memorial.  But this is a recent ques
tion. There were some administrative 
adjustments with the territories border
ing Nagaland. But then it was accord
ing to the notification no. 3102-R dated 
25th November, 1925, the Government 
of Assam, then ruled by the British, 
had recognised the border between the 
Sibsagar district and the Naga Hills. 
Ultimately the  same boundary  was 
constitutionally accepted with the pas
sing of the State of Nagaland Act, 1962, 
when the State of Nagalnd was crea
ted. Over the years there was no re
striction  on the Naga people liv
ing inside.  Assam  or  for  those 
non-jagas living  inside Nagaland, 
We  all  know  that  there  is  a 
place  called  Dimapur.  it  was 
called the ancient capital of the Bur- 
mans and that now forms a part ot 
Nagaland. The people living there are 
Burmans, non-Nagas and Bodos  and 
we have never objected to this because 
the Bodos are indigenous people belong
ing to the North Eastern Region as well 
as  Nagaland.  So far administrative 
reasons, Dimapur is a non-Naga area 
while this was enclosed within Naga


